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We always think of great men as

in the act of performing deeds which
givo them renown or else in stately
ri'jKise, grand, silent and majestic.
And yet this is hardly fair, because
the most gracious and magnificent
of human boings have to bother
themselves with the little things of
life which engage the attention of
us smaller people. No doubt Moses
snarled and got angry when lie had
a severe cold in his head, and if a fly
bit his leg while he was in the desert
why should we supjiose he did not

jump and use violent language and
rub the sore place? And Ctcesar.
isn't it tolerably certain he used to
become furious when he went up
stairs to get his slippers in the dark
and found thatt'alphurna had shoved
them under the bed so that ho had
to sweep around them wildly with a

broom-handle? And when Solomon
cracked his crazy-bone is it unreason-
aide to suppose that he ran around
the room and felt as if lie wanted to
cry? Imagine George Washington
sitting on the edge of the bed and
putting on a clean shirt and growl¬
ing at Martha because the buttons
were oil; or St. Augustine with an

apron around his neck having his
hair cut; or Joan of Arc holding her
front hair in her mouth, as women

do, while she fixed up her back hair;
Napoleon jumping out of bed in a

frenzy to chase a mosquito with 11

pillow; or Martin Luther in a night¬
shirt trying to put the baby to sleep
at two o'clock in the morning; or

Alexander the Great with his hic¬
coughs; or Thomas Jefferson getting
suddenly over a fence to avoid a dog;
or the Duke of Wellington with the
mumps; or Daniel Webster abusing
his wife because she hadn't tucked
the covers at tho foot of the bed; or

Benjamin Franklin paring his corns
with a razor; or Jonathan Edwards
at tho dinner table, wanting tosneeze
just as he got his mouth full of hot
beef; or Noah standing at his back
window at night throwing bricks at
a cat.

Mr. (iioutc timl (lie Ambitious
Hoy.

A groat many boys mistake their
calling but all such arc not fortunate
enough to find it out in as good sea¬
son-as this one did. It is said that
Itufue Choate, the great lawyer, was
once in New Hampshire making a

plea, when a boy, the son of a farmer
resolved to leave the plow and be-

lawyer, -liKe .Rufus Choate,
."tulfyW to him: 'I heard you plead
up in our town, and I have a desire
to become a lawyer like you. Will
you teach me how?'

'As well as I can,' said the great
lawyer. 'Conic in and sit down.'
Taking down a copy of Blaekstone

he said: 'Read this until I como

hack, and I will see how you get on.'
The poor boy began. An hour

passed. Ilis back ached, his head
and legs ached, lie knew not bow
to study. Every moment became a

torture. lie wanted air. Another
hour passed, and Mr. C'hoatc came
and asked: 'How do you get on?'

'Get on! Why, do you have to read
such stuff as this?'

'Yes.'
'How much of it?'
'All there is on these shelves, and

more,' looking about the great libra¬
ry.
'How long will it take?*
'Well, it has taken me more than

twenty-five years.'
'How much do you get?*
'My board and clothes.'
'Is that all?'
'Well, that is about all that I have

gained as yet.'
'Then,' said the boy, 'I will go back

to the ploughing. The wo»k is not
near as hard, and it pays better.'

How Sal DiNKriiccil llic Family.
A traveler in the State of Illinois,

some years ago, eamo to a log hut on

the prairies, near Cairo, and there
halted. He went into the house of
logs. It was a wretched affair, with
an empty packing-box for a table,
while two or three old chairs and dis¬
abled stools graced the reception room
the dark wall, of which wore orna¬

mented by a display ofdirty tinware
and a broken delf article or two..
The woman was crying in one cor¬

ner, and the man, with tears in his
eyes and a pipe in his mouth, sat on

a stool, with his dirty arms resting
on his knees, and bis sorrowful-look¬
ing head supported by tho palms of
his hands. Not a word greeted the
interloper.
"Well,"lie said, "you seem to be

in awful trouble here; what's up?"
"Oil, wo are most crazed, neigh¬

bor," said'the woman; and wo ain't
got. no patience to see folks now.

"That's all right," said the visitor,
not much taken aback by hia polite
rebuff, but can I be of service to you
in all this trouble?"

"Well, we've lost our gal: our Sal's
gone ofi'atid left us," said the man in
toiK'H of do pair.

"Ah. do you know- what induced
hor to leave you?" remarked the now
arrival.
"We can't say, stranger, as how

she's so far lost as to be induced; but
then ."he's gone and disgraced us,"
remarked the afflicted father.

"Yes, neighbor, and not us I should
say it as her mother, but there wasn't
a pootier gal in the West than our

Sal; she's gone and brought ruin on

us and on her own head now," fol¬
lowed the stricken mother.
"Who has she gone with?" asked

the visitor.
"Well, there's tho trouble. The

gal could have done well, and might
have married Martin Kelioe, a capi¬
tal shoemaker, who although he's
got but one eye, plays the flute in a

lively manner, and earns a good liv¬
ing. Then what a home and what
a life she has deserted! .She was

here surrounded by all the luxury in
tho country," said the father.
"Yes who knows what poor Sal

will have to eat, drink,or wear, now?"
groaned the woman.
"And who is the fellow that has

taken her from you to lend her into
such misery?" said the stranger.
"Why, she's gone off aad got mar¬

ried to a critter called an editor, as

lives in the village, and the duce on¬

ly knows how they are to aim a liv¬
ing!"

The Tiller* Victory.
A good many years ago one of the

most notorious thieves in the United
States had a confidental conversa¬

tion with a gentleman who is now
one of our most cfficicnt detectives,
and expressed a desire to reform.
"Why do you wisli to live so much

on the square said the gentleman.
"Because, replied the thief, "I have
a wife and children to whom I am

very much attached, they have no

idea of the mode in which I am mak¬
ing my living; the children are grow¬
ing up, and are beginning to wonder
why I leave home so often, and what
I do; and if ever I am to reform now
is the time. The gcntlenijin warmly
approved the idea, and to further it
loaned the man several hundred dol¬
lars with which to begin an honest
business. The reformed man atonco
broke off all his associations, lived a

perfectly honest life, would have no
dishonest person call on him, devo¬
ted himself for years closely to busi¬
ness,, raised his family respectably,
did a great many acts of unostenta¬
tious charity, and died not long since
esteemed by all whoknewhim. His
children arc doing well and are high¬
ly respectable. The money- advanc¬
ed was long since repaid.

Inch by Inch.

Observations regarding the growth
of man have determined the follow¬
ing intcrcstingfacts:."The most rap¬
id growth takes place immediately
after birth, the growth of an infant
during the first year of its existence
being about eight inchte. This ra¬

tio of increase gradually decreases
until the age of three years is reach¬
ed, at which time the size attained
is half that which it is to become
when full grown. After five years
the succeeding increase is very reg¬
ular till the sixteenth year, being at
the rate, for the average man, of two
inches a year. Beyond sixteen the
growth is feeble, being for the follow¬
ing two years about sixteenths of an

inch a year; while from eighteen to
twenty the increase in height is sel¬
dom over one inch. At the ago of
twenty-five the growth ceases, save

in a few exceptional cases.

A Nevada woman recently knocked
down seven burglars, one after an¬

other. Her husband watched her
from the top of the stairs, and felt so

brimful of battle that he couldn't
cool off until he had jerked his eight¬
een year-old boy out of bed and
"whaled" him soundly for not getting
up and helping his mother.

A young lady inGallipolis recent¬
ly entered a shoo store to buy a pair
of shoos. In answer to the question
of the nice young man, she said she
wore number two's. After the young
man had spoiled his clean collar,and
burstcd off two suspender buttons in
trying to force on the shoes, the dam¬
sel was fain to confess that they
wore just a little too tight. She fi-
willy contrived to squcoze on a pair
of number sixes.

Two men named Charles 11. Miller
simultaneously had divorce suits in
ii New Haven court. A decree in one
case was granted. Both Millers took
the decision for their own, and re-

married, and the Miller who isn t
divorced, therefore, has two wives on

hand.

A quiet, peaceable gentleman in
Philadelphia has rocontly given up
business, sent his family into the
country, and calmly announces his
determination of devolinp® tho re-

mnindor of his life to discovering the
man who sent him a paving stone by
expr. with charge > on it.

Tho n orth of woman.double you,
0 man.

Garlic eaters not crowded into the
street cars.

An inside dental expense.having
a tooth filled.
"And still he spelled, awl *1111 the wonder

xrew
That ttae xmall bead could carry all he

knew."

A door step is often the first step in
life taken by a little waif.
The farmer's surest speculations

will be in live stock and plough¬
shares.

If there is anything on earth that
beats four accs it is a kind and amia¬
ble wife.
At a recent Corry foot-race between

two girls the one with the blue gart¬
er beat.

Many men are blessed with the
most uncommon sense, and do not
seem to know it.

"Send me a letter of true inward¬
ness or a paroxysmal kiss".writes a

gushing lover,
It iri easier to bear up under our

misfortunes than to survive the com¬
ments of our friends on them.

IIow true, as Dr. Johnson says,
that "every man endeavors with his
utmost care to hide his poverty from
others and his idleness from him¬
self."

Talk about the poetry of motion
and sylph-like grace, but did you ev¬

er stand by and see a woman use a

onc-tined fork to flop a stove cover

off?"
A Troy bigamist ran out of a back

door while his two wives were fight¬
ing over the question as to which
should have him, and has not since
been seen.

.'I don't caremuch about the bugs,"
said "W'armley, to the head of a gen¬
teel boarding-house, "but the fact is
madam, I haven't the blood to spare;
you see that yourself."
Every man who mails a package

subject to the new postage rates drops
it into tho hole with tho wish that
Senator Hamlin had sit for two
hours on a hot griddle.

"Don't call on me for three days,"
is what an Ashland girl posted 011

the front gate, and she further added:
"I'm going to cat some onions this
week if I never have another beau."

MEDICINES.
FITS CURED.

Any person RufTcnng from the nb'OYO dis¬
ease is requested to address l)u. Phick, and
a trial bottle of medicine will be forwarded
bv Express

FREE!
The only cost being tin- Express chaises,

which owing to mv large lmsiiicss.aro small.
Dr. Price is n regular physician, and has

made the treatment of
FITS OR EPILEPSY,

a study for years, and he will warrant a
cure by the use of hisremedv.
Do not fail to send to him tor a trial hot-

tie; it costs nothing, and he
WILL CURE YOU,

no matter of how long standing your case
may he, or how many other remedies may
have failed.

Circulars and testimonial sent with
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.

Ik) particular to give your Express, as
well as your Post Oilico direction, and

Address,
DR. CI1AS. T. PRICE,

07 W illiam St., A'ew York,
dec. 3-52w.

MANHOOD: HOW LOST, HOW AESTOO!
Just published, a new edition of

I>r. C/iilvcrwcirM Celebrated
Ksnity on the radical curt' (without

medidine) of Spermatorrhoca or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
IMiiiTEXCY, Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Impediments to Marriage, etc., also. Con-
sum itios, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by
sclf-iudulgcncoor sexual extravagance, Ac.,

flfiyPrice, in a sealed envelope, only six
cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
vears' successful practice, that the alarm¬
ing consequences of self-abuse may he rad¬
ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may bo, mav euro himself cheap¬
ly, privately, and radically.
ftaTThis Lecture should be in the hands

of every youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a "plain envelope, to

any address, part-paid, on receipt of six
cents or two post stamps.
Address the Publishers,

CI I AS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Rowery, New York; Post Ofllco Box,
4580.

Waschos, Clocks, & Jewelry.
IVATCHMAKING!

joii\ .11. ni.i.n.
worn) ltKSPHCTFUl.-

ly call the attention of the
nubile to the fact that ho
lias opened a Jewelry shop
on Main st., near the Court

IIoubo, and having procured the services
of nn experienced workman, solicits the
patronage of all who have watches, clocks,
jewelry, tfcc., to repair, promising low pri¬
ces and good workmanship.

fch. IS-tf.

Dissolution Notion!
ffMIE (Inn of Wolfe it Hereford is this dayL dissolved by mutual consent. All ac¬
counts will he settled hv'JV K. Wolfe.

T. 1{. WOLFE,
<\ I>. HEREFORD.

Ihlllalo, West Va., March lOtll, 1S7."».
inch 25-1 m.

\ 1.1, kinds of JiHticc blank*, f r sale atA this ofllco.

* n'UGBLIMi

WEEKLY STANDARD.
lit UltGi PIPES IIII! Jim.

S Panes-56 Columns.

$2.00 a year, in advance.

SENT FBEEONEMONTH ON TBIAL.

OSTKuWribo for your County
Paper,iiml thou for the Nliiiidiirn.

LOOK HERE
T1IE1IOMK QVIDE is a completoguide

to every department of the household!, ami
a hook every family need*. You ean actu¬
ally hi'/ mpwy by having this book. It is
worth $100 to any family. It tells how,
when and where to economize, ami is
therefore pj^-emineutly « bookfur the time*!
Over 500 pages, finely bound, elegantly
illustrated.- rrlce, $U.00by mail, postpuid.
Table of contents sent free".
/V n T?\ffTOthb is the book for you.
iLV-TIjIN JLo<mr agents sell from 10
to 20 a day. We will mail any one who
will work "a canvassing prospectus nnd the
hook for $:>.00. or the prospectus alone for
50 cents. Large pay and exclusive terri¬
tory. If you want a money-making busi¬
ness, address at once, THE BEVERLY!*.).,
Publishers, 17i» Wabash Ave., Chicago^

SEUT PREESfl';
to $75 CASH per week to all, at your
homes or traveling. Something entirely
new. Address, at once, Til 10 IJKVKKLY
CO., 171) Wabash Ave., Chicago.

dec. 8-12w.

WELCOME NEWS

3 0 0 jo 0 O
Readers of tho

CINCINNATI
Weekly Gazette
1 Q7K great reduction i Q7K1 o 10 IN PRICES FOR 1 O I 0

o

rpilE GAZKTTK isthe great rttwspapcr of
JL the country, known unci read by every¬
body.Thousands of practical farmers contrib¬
ute to its agricultural columns annually.
As a commercial paper it is standard" au¬

thority.
It gives all the news of the day.

Who Can Afford to be Without It?

ON THE FOLLOWING CLUB RATES:
.Single copies, including postage, $2 00
Clubs, between and 10 copies, in¬

cluding postage, each, 1 50
" of 40 copies including postoge

each, 145
" of 50 copies, including postage

each, 140
" of <50 44 " 44 each, 1 :>.">
" of 75 44 and over, 44 44 1 25

TERMS Of- THE SEMI-WEEKLY FOR 1S75.
Single copies, including postage, $1 00
Clubs, between Hand 10copies includ¬

ing postage, each, U 25
Clubs of id nnd over, inclv.di.ng post¬

age, each, ,:j 00

NO MORE POSTAGE.
It will 1)0 observed from the Hbove that

we lnive mnrlc :i laiye reductioninour club
j»rici»s, ami also, that the posture, which
lias heretofore been paid by the subscrib¬
er, 20 cents per annum on tku Weekly,
and 10 cents per annum on the Fcmi-Wkkk¬
i.y, will hereafter be prcnnld by us.
Additions may be made to a club at nnv

time (luring the year, at the club price. the
subscriptions continuing a Fri.i. Yeah from
the time the additions shall have been
made.
SPECIMEN C(>Pli:s Sl'.NT, 1'lJKE.
Send for Terms to Agents.

CINC INN ATI (J AZKTTK C().
noy. -(», 74-tf.

TH3

Cattle Market.
THE WIIElililXC

WEEKLY REGISTER
IS PRINTED EVERY

THURSDAY NIGHT
AN*!) CONTAINS A Fl'1.1. AND ACCU¬
RATE KKI'ORT OP THE UAI.T1MOUK
CATTLE MARKET IIKt.l) ON
THAT DAY, SENT TO IT
MY SPECIAL TKI.K-

OJRAM AT A
HEAVY COST,

THE WHEELING WEEKLY REGIS¬
TER contains 50 columns of matter each
week, or

3,000 Columns in One Year,
AXD IS SKXT,

Post Paid K1or S2.00.
Valuable rrcniimns arc given to all Club

Agents, ami to Subscribers. Distribution
of Premiums December 30, 1N74. One
#500 C'nsli 1'rcmiiun.

THE
Weekly Enquirer,
A Paper for the People, a Friend of the

Farmer and industrial Classes.
A Itin utiI'll I

IXJEWOHROMO
ENTITLED

"Perry's Victory!"
Givon to ovory>2 00 Subscriber.

This picture represents Com. Oliver II.
Perry in the net oi passing from one ship
to another in n simill open boat, during the
heat of battle, exposed to the iiro ul the
enemy.

It Measure* HI I'll J.'?) Inchon,
Is artistically finished in thirteen colors and
Is undoubtedly the inosl desirable ehromo
ever oll'ered as a premium. Single eopies
of it sell at $11. » e Imvo at a great outlay
secured the exclusive! control anil sale of it,ami therefore are enabled to present it to
our patrons as nbove.
The Ks<ini!i;u slill stands pre-eminent as

a Hrsl-class Newspaper, Its various dep¬
artments nlloted to
F.dltoriiiR Humorous,
iKi'h'iilturo. I'ot'tl1)'
('ocresimiHleiicc. Tclt'ltril (ill !<¦

And Ucucriil Nimvm,
All (jive evidence of the care and pains

taken to supply its renders with all the win
and a vnrlotv of resiling that cannot fail to
interest eacli and every member of the
household, Subscribe through our agents,
or send illrbct to us.
We desire an ugont at every Post Ofllcp,

and where none are yet appointed, let soma
of our friends apply for tlio agency.
Adddhn ¦

l',\RA N' & Mrl.HAN IMMishcrs,
fi'b. II (tin.

THE sun.
IUILY AND WEEK1.Y KOI! 1875.

ion ivl-L' ur.?ui.^.ortance ,aV'o'"
U,THKr\VEfikl,Y SUN has now attainedsS«£f«'=v!:
'"'IhTWEEKLY SUn'wUI to

tho hcRt family newspaperinthe orlu. 11
will be full of entertaining ami app1"0^}'ate reading of every wit, but will prut

#£££3^nS
^Tlle Agricultuml ^Tnii
UTli' m.!X?cT'met!
^^"fS^SWwif^uStono
party, aml'obeys no dktation, ".tag
(or principle, and the election of the 1 i»t
men It exposes tho corruption that dis
Braces the country and threati'iis tlHj ou r-

Ihrow of Republican institutions. It ''lit
no tear of knaves, and seeks no favois fiom

'''Tliifmarkets ol every kind and fashion,

T^-XS&w"» mdollar a vearfor a sheet of I'ljsht pages, am
||ftv-«ix columns. As this barely pays the
expenses of paper and printing, we are not
able to make any discount or »''« »

,,milium to friends who may niako s c d
etforta tuextend its circulation. n.urI i

new law, which i cqnires payment of ir
age in advance, one dollar a f}nr>tw ehtv cents the cost of prej.a postage
lidded", is the rate of subscription. It i>
not necessarv to pet np a dub in order to
have the WEEKLY SI'S at tl.m rate-
Anyone who sends one dollar mid twentj
cents will(ictthe papcr.jwstimidt.ir joir.
T11E WEEKLY St K.-.Light pages, litlyiix columns. Only *1.2 a J'l'ur> 1«*

,'uir imiil. A'o ilitnmiil ftiliii Hill "}'>¦
Till' DAILY Sl'N.-A largo four-page

newspaper of twenty-eight columns. l>al>Circulation over 1'JO,000. All the news tor
¦' cents. Subscription, ]>o«tagc pre-.il., .>.>

"ruts a month, or^Oa veiir. iocubs
uf ten or over, a discount of -0 oci .( it.
Address, 'TllE SIN," New York titj.
mar. 4-0w.

Every Lady Should Take It

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.
The Chcapcd and Btvl in the H'orM/

ESSrPostagc pre-paid on all Subscriptions.
rpHIS popular Monthly Magazine ?.Vw1 more /or IIif tmwy "«»' 'r"r,</:ftr 1875, it will be greatly improve.1. It
will contain One Thousand ,
teen Splendid Steel Plates, Twelve C ttlorel
llerlin Patterns, Twelve MHmmotJi l ^;inns Nine Hundred ^ oral Cuts, Twuitj
four Pages of Music. All this will be giv¬
en for onlv TWO DOI.LAKS a year, post¬
age prepaid bv the publisher, or a 'dollarKs than Magazines of the class of "l'ctor-

THHlLLllfi TULES UD- HD1IELETTES
Vie the best published anvwhore. All (/"
i.*l potnilar irrilm <irt nnt:h,>ial to imlt urhj-

lnlSiV in addition
to to ilie usual quantity <»i short stow*.
FIVE OHU'INAL tV.PYliltillT NO\
LLETTES will he given, by Mrs. Ann K
Stephens, Frank Lee Benedict, Jane ti.
Austin, Marietta llollcy and Daisy \ etituor.

Mammoth Coi-okkd Fashion Pi.ates
Ahead of all others. These plates arc cn-
,-raved on steel, Twin: tiik I'sr.u. sizk,and
are nnequnleil for beauty. 1 hey will )e
superblv colored. Also, Household, and
other receipts; in short, everything mtei-
esting to ladies.

Superb Premium Eii'jracinu!
To every person getting up either of the

following clubs for 1875 will lie sent gratis,
a copy of our new and splendid mezzotint
for fraininir, (size 21 inches by 26,) "Wash¬
ington's First Interview witli Ill's Wife.".
ThisisaKivK doli.au exmtAVUsn, and the
most <lesirnl>le premium ever offered. For
largo clubs, as will be seen below, an extra
copy of the Magazine will be sent in addi¬
tion*.
TKHMS (Always in Advance) $2.00 a Year

l'ostage pro-paid by the Publisher.
2 copics for $">.(>0; copies for $I.K0..

Postage pre-j>aid on the club, with a copy
of the superb mezzotint (-1x2(5) "Washing¬
ton's First Interview with His Wife," to
the person getting up the (dub.

(I copies for $10.(M); \> copies for $11.00;
12 copies for ft IS. Postage pro-jmid on the
club, with both an extra copy of t lie >fan¬
zine and the superb mezzotint, "Washing¬
ton's l'irst Interview with his Wife," to Un¬
person Retting up the club.

Address, post-paid,
CIIAULEK J. I'CTEKSOX,

nor, Chestnut St., Philadelphia, l'a.
1®-Specimens sent gratis if written for.

UNOS SMITH,
(Successor to Smith & Martin)

HAVING purchased the interest of my
partner, 1 am happy to announce to the

old and new customers of this house that 1
have? just received my Fall and Winter
stock of

DRY GOODS,
DIIESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,

Jeans, Flannel's,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
AND NOTIONSGEXERA 1,1.V.
Also n full and complete stock of

Groceries, Qucenswaro, Glassware,
llardwiii'0, and nil kinds of Utile Trinkets,

which I will sell cheap for
CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE!
I respectfully nsk the public to give mo a
cull. KNOS SMITH.

Oct 3 1872-1y

WEEKLY REGISTER,
G. W. TIPPETT, Editor.

Official pnpor of Mason county; ficmo-
cratlc; $2 n ye»r» in advance; a good Oliver-
Using medium.

JOB PRINTING
OF EVERY KIND

Excculcil . at t|ie "llenrstcr"' Office
I'VOrdcrri solicited. Tit lis,

HARDWARE! HARDWARE!!
WILLIAM 13. CABLE,

Point Pleasant, TV. l a.,
linn now on limul a full 'lino of

I I .A 1113WARE!
which lio.ia offering ut very low prices,confuting In ]>art of

TABLE CUTLERY,
rOCKET KNIVES OF A 1.1. KINDS,

lloitxc Furnithing Goods,
CARPENTER'S ami COOl'Eli'S TOOLS

Nails Homo Shoo Nail Rod,

SHOT GUNS, RIFLES, Revolvers,
Cross Gut Saws, Axes, IlntcbetB, Ship Carpenter's fools,

PLOWS, POINTS, mid FARMING IMPLEMENTS GENERALLY,
Also the celebrated MONITOR COOK STOVE, the best in market, and
a quantity of other eook, parlor ami heating stoves, very cheap'. Fire
Fronts, Fenders, Grates, &c., nil of which will be sold at the very low-
est living prices. Call and examine my stock.

Also manufacturer »f»« Wii.Ih of Tin, Copper »1"1 f,1^' I/,°" LIo"*\?,>1£'lt"
ing ilonc (in short notice at very low figures. (sep 24,1874-tf.] \\. B. CABLh.

CRAWFORD HOUSE.

Corner Sixth and Walnut Streets., Cincinnati, 0.
I PlilDK MYSELF <>n providing for my guests the BEST LIVING, ('LEANEST
] 1101'SE, mul MOKE CIVILITY for LESS MONEY, than any other house in
the Citv.

#5T COME AND .SEE ME. FRANK J. OAKES.
nov. 74-tf.Proprietor.

Hotels and Livery Stablet.

Continental Hotel,

AD. SAOTDEHS,
.srcc'Esson TQ.

TCM. DAWSON,
JMCiddlcport, Ohio.

rp IIIS wcM-knnwn lintel,liBvincdinnpeJ f1 IiiiiuIh, is now lifted tip in the most up-
prmed'stvle, and Hi'' Proprietor flutters
liimsi'lf, tlint lie will In' alile to dispense jus¬
tice to »U wlm may favor him with their
patraiuljjo.

Travelling Agents,
Will hear in mind thai our Sample ltooms,
arc elegantly titled up uijd capacious enough
(or nil ordinary purpose*. I
JfciTCOA I. S'l'lf ICKT, opposito Steam-hoat

Landing. Inuv. 2(1,71-Um.

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
POINT PI J-'ASAINT, "WEST VA. j

A. V. DEKM, Proprietor.
niHIS well known House having been
1 thoroughly repaired from attic to cell-

ar, and refurnished throughout nt great ox-

pense, >\ ith new bedding, together with
new furniture of the most modern styles,
is now one of the host Houses in the State.
Experienced waiters attend the wants of
the guests. A night watchman is kept to
convey passengers to and from boats at all
hours'"/ night. The traveling public ure
respectfully invited to stop a! this House,
the Proprietor guaranteeing that they will
not go away dissatislied. In connection
with this House is a good Livery Stable,

oct. 20,1873-tf. j
FURNITURE, fco.

John Godley,
Undertaker;

AND DEALF.lt

FURNITURE
of every description.

shuck m cohon top mattresses,
W A Ii I, 1> A P E1I,
Picture Frames, Ac., Ac., Main Street,
poixt pm:asa\t, iv. Vn.
Fino furniture to order. Wood Cofllns,Me tallic Cases and Caskets, always on hand,
dec. 3-ly,

Coilmimption Cured!
To tin' Editor of the Rcgitlcr:
Kstkcmki) FniKxn:

Will you please inform your readersthat I have a positive
Curo for Consumptionand nil disorders o( tho Throat and Lungs,and that, hv its use in my practic e, I have

cured hundreds of cases, and will give
81,000.00

fora dwelt will not henellt. Indeed, so
stroii),' is my tuilli that I w ill send a Sum-
;iIf I'm, to any sufferer nddreiwing me.l'lcase show lliis li tter t,, any one youmay know who is Buffering from these (tin-
eases, mill oblige,

l'aitlifnllv Yours.
T. BURT,

«1> William SI., \«>w York,dee. U-'.'llw.

in.V.N It 1,1 N

TYPEFOUN UHY,
tOH 17no Stmt, Cincinnati, Ohto,

AU.I80N, SMIi II fi JOHN'ON.
Tito trp«nn u-lili li thu |»»N printed l« from tboaImVO I I'UfnIr)..!!»«

JOB rUIWTIWO.

JOB" FEINTING]

IIAVIN'G WITHIN" TI1K PAST FEW
\VKICKS ADDKD A

JSEIV ASSO11TMJJNh

OF CARD AND

BILL TYPE

To our already large assortment,, and n

FAST JOB PRESS
We are jirepared to do all kinds of

JOB PRINTING
i

On short notioe and

Most Reasonable Terms,
HI

AND'IN THE VERY BEST.STffcE OF
THE ART!

* '. 4 "*

tIL WOBK OtHE IT Tilt TIMt PROMISSH!
CALL AND

Examine Specimens!!
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SfifORDKIlS BY MAfL PltQMPTI.Y
ATTENDED TO. ORDERS SOl.T'CITKD.
SKN1) YOUli JOB WORK "TO'THIS 01'
ru.'E.-iea .. - .


